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4nrf So Tzef
Were Married

ny HAZEL DKYO BATCIWLOK
Ccpurlght, DIP, hi rulUa Ltducr Co.

OI'AItT THIS MUK1 IUHiIX

IV I'HOI'M: rnmiot hnc a tliliiK. it h
foolish to roiitomiilutc it too

often, not onl fooliih but (Iiuikiuoiih
Kor im Inner, It is clniiKc-rou- s for n (if

KtoniiRrniilior to
stand before n shop window filled wltlil
orocneip dresses nnel liir. i hicks mic--

mnrrics nnd mnines out or her e lns
ncrr possess them nnjvjnj. Kin

CoplietiinnndthebeRKiir maid nrc rnri-l- j

in mese modern nines, mm .

for her to ovon drenm of possessing
lovely, expensive, lrnRiie gnrmeins
tliiotigh nny other menus would result in
one of two thlnjjs, discontent or down
light Krone eloiiiK. And where is the
stenoRrnpher who lias tnken the wrong
rond for the 'possession of luxurious
clothes nnd n lmndsoniclj furnished
flpnrtment who hns not lcgretted it ly

nfter it is too lnte to do ninthinc
about 11 V

And so it is with mm lied life A mnti
nns a iiruiiiir cniiiiee- - in un- -

If hcilinoses wisely, nun find hnpplness
Men do not nhuns miiirv the women
.. . . . . . .1. ., ..,- -. ff. IIUiev hliouhl, out it mev pun inn iiimi

think before the do nnvtluiiK foolish
tliey enn tcrtninlv noid downright

Jnek IJond hnel lost Ituth
Rowland to another mnn, but instend
of uniting for the wound to heal, hnv-in- s

mnde up his mind to main, nnd in

order not to show to the world at lnrRP

that he rnred one win or nnothei, he
married Natalie .TeiRens.

' The thins
to do was, of course, to trv nnd make

!, h.u nr it nflei he hnd dUcniered
that lie did not nie. nnd he might hae
done that thins if Ituth had not shown
herself read. for u milil nutation, u inn
Until wns doing for a pistime, how --

fei, wns grim earnest to Jnek. lie lmd

even nrrived at the conclusion that Ituth
might, nfter nil, iare for him.

The following week he wns fmieil to

go down to Atlantic Citv foi Nnlnlie.
Theie wasn't a single exeuse he could
manufacture if he intended to go on

living with Nntnlie at all, so he went.
He found Natalie not so pile nnd not

so listless, the sea air hail clone worlds
for her. lie found hei quietei nnd not
so exacting in hei demands It pu

rlcel him. One of thn things thnt hnd
bothered Jack most about Natalie were
those vctj demands. She clung mound
Ms neck like a veitible nllntioss now

she did not do this. It ielieed Jack,
even while he wondeied about it.

He had expected that as soon as he
and Nntnlie were nlone she would bm
him with icproaehes for his neglect She
did not do this, although l"1 P"e "
ample oppoitunitv bv biinging up the
subject himself with some viguc apolo-

gies All of this inteiested .lack but

it did not make linn cure nuv moic for

Natalie which wns u pit. All that it
ically did was to rob him of apparently
getting the best of the situntion, which
agilely in Stated him.

During then hone moon, .Tack nntl

Natalie had occupied one room. Th
night .Tack aimed at Atlantic- Ci v,

Natalie, with the poise that an oldc-- i

woman might hnc been glad to possess

steered him to n separate loom. Jt
smoothly that Jack waswas done so

amazed to find himself ensconced theie.

He did not want a loom with Natalie,

not at nil, Natalie was to him the most

obvious woman in the woilil and ul

the little airs and graces that she. had
employe! dining the honevrnooii to fas-

cinate him had left him cold and nt the

best pitjing.
mound nt Na-

talie's
Now ns he glanced

aiiHnns buck he called nftci

her, "What's the idea?"
She sweived mound. "Vi hat do sou

mean?" ,?
"Why the sepaiate moms.'
"Oh Jack, I thought ou'd like it

better. You do; so wh do vou pietend

that jou don't?" He did. but he duln t

like the idea of having her tell him so

go calmly.
She vanished this time into the ad-.-.-

,nniii. nnd when he c aine in fif- -

teen minutes later sue was sitting ntj
the diessing tame n.ving cm: m m
a sapphirc-btudde- comb in her blond

"Looks gieat. Wheie dicl jou get

it?" he commented.
"Mother gave it to me," she icpond-e- d

serenel.
"Mother get off all light?" he asked

politely.
"Oh. es."
.rack was stud.ving Natalie in the

gluss. She was vei.v slim, but her slim-nes- s

wns veiy nlluimg. She wns like n

flower on a stem with all that jellow
tulle and the blue comb nnd the veij
white, young shoulders. Once during
their honeymoon, seized with n sudden
mood, Jack had stooped and kissed her
shoulder as she sat at the diessing table
like this. She had flushed and tiem-blf- d

with feeling, nnd he hnd been
boied. Tonight, fired with the strange-

ness of ever thing and with the boom
of the sea just outside the window, he
was tempted to do it again.

He did, hut nothing happened.
Quite suddenly he was nngiy, Whj,.

lie did not know. Was Natalie tiying
to play n game? Did she suspect'any-thn- g

of his feelings? Hut, no;Veitninly
that wasn't possible.

In the next installment Jack Is still
more puzzled at Natalie's strange be-

havior.
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THE ALL-LAC- E FROCK
IS FASHIONABLE
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This afternoon gown, for the elab-
orate occasion, is nf black rhantilly
laic over n foundation of black
taffeta. Narrow bands of glimmer-
ing jet and taffeta ribbon girdle

form the trimming

A Dallj I'asliion Talk bj Florence Kose

the more feminine tvpos of
gniments leturn to favor it is

noticcnhle thnt trimmings and
laces also make their lion, l.aces wnic
introduce d in a ineiigei wav last season,
but this season the me so uecessar.v to
the comiilete ensemble that their im-

portance cannot be ignoied. The stvles
me so vnrjed at the piesent time thnt
it giics nn unlimited oppoitunitv foi
the use of trimmings, cspccinll laces,
which aie now produced in such a huge
vaiiet of designs and st.vles thnt the
nle adaptable foi almost mi pint of
the costume.

The e dress has met with con-

siderable success, nnd while, of course,
the gowns of black chnntillv lit c

bv fm the smallest, there are,
nevertheless, mauv vei utti active white
lace frocks made of laces which aie fill
less expensive, tlimi the chnntillv. Kven
the organdie frocks of this season me
innnv of them lace tiiinined. Foi these
chesses Vnlencienues mscitions nnd
edges nre the most used, hut the Ti ish
crochet has also been used with the
organdie and the effect produced wns
most inteiesting nnd effective.

Shown todav is a very handsome
afternoon gown which illustrates the
use of black chantilh lace in inthci an
extiaviignnt foim and one can leadilv
understand that it is not the sort of
flock that can be bought for n song.
The foundation nf the dress is blnck
taffetn nnd the low et .edge of the skiit
is linislied with u hem of net. Itlack
net also trims the sleeves nnd edges the
long tunic- - which is of the chnntillv
Narrow black jet tiinuning glimmers
through the skirt and the bodice. The
gudle is of taffeta ubbon which tics
in a huge bow at the light side.

(Copyrloht. 1011. by Floience Hose ) .

Miss Rose Will Help You
with voui summer clothes. I'ei-hap- s

you nie wondering just vvhut
color in vogue now will be most huit-nbl- e

foi 5011. Oi pei haps it U the
present-ehi- j stjlcs thilt perplex you.
Miss Itose will be glad to give jou the
bencht of her advice. Address Miss
Itose, vvomnn'n page, i;v enimi Plu-Li- e

Leiiumi. Send n
stamped envelope for personal reply,
as none of the answers will be
piinted.

A Real
Hair Saver

This Man Is Glowing Hah less.
Paiisian Sage Is Just the Thing

for SUch Cases.

"Tljis'U make it Grow, Daddy"
If your luir Is thinning out, prema-

ture gray, brittle, lifeless, full of dan-
druff and our head itches like mud,
quick action must be taken to save your
hair.

Don't wait until the hair loot Is dead,
for then nothing can help you,

Get from any good drug or toilet
counter today a bottle of Parisian bage

It doesn't cost much and there's noth-
ing else you could use that's so simple,
nafe and effective.

You will surely be delighted with the
first application. Your hair will teem
much more abundant and rardlnnt with
life and beauty all Itching ceases andyour scalp feels cool and comfortable.
Parisian Sage Is In great demand by
discriminating women because it is deli-
cately perfumed, does not color or
streak the hair, and keeps it lustrous,
BSiFt n nit vt1iifl

H ur you'get the ffentitne Parisian
jLttsft ffllraux'Al .fniT. this la sirarAnt.rl

EVENING PUBLIC

The Woman's
Exchange

The Regimental Color Sergeant
To IIif l.dltor of 11'oman 1'aar

Denr Madnm Would ou please
answer the following question in .vour
column of the i:i-i- I'llil

Din n? Whnt is n "leglmental coloi
scrgennt?"

a PAiTitrrii iinAnnit
The regimental color sergeant is the

man who has charge of the leglmental
Hags and standards and who is re-

sponsible for the raising of the colnis

1 he Question Comer
Today's Inquiries

There Is n novel new "keep off
the grass" sign, AVhnt is it'
How can verj'piettj place enrds
he mnde with senhug wax, ribbon
and little white cards?
When n voimg woman has ihcitie
tickets given to her is it coiicct
for her to invite n mnn to slme
tlfem?
When one has on a pieltv npiou
putting the last tone lies to n fes
live ilinnei, how can it be kept
lean?

Whnt is a verj new nnd striking
tiinuning foi the white s.itlu
flock?
When no riinni is used in lea
name anothet bit of Haven that
makes it very delicious.'

Ycstenla's Answers
In the nuimnted advertisement so-
cial (ill the guests come diessed
up to repiesent some n

advertisement. The animated so-
cial differs from the oiclinaiv
"ad" pait in that the guests aie
lequiiecl to act out the ml ns
well ns dress like it. The guest
guessing the grentest number of
i hnrnctois during the cnciiiug gets
a prize.
In serving afternoon ten a dove
and a lime or lemon ill op uiiike u
clnlntv nnd palatable addition to
enc li cup. This provides, of ouise,
that the guest does not take
c i cam.
To c mbroidei a child's npinn and
bonnet simplv nnd in u fain lful
wav mnke butterflies in u cios
stitch. Yellow and black on blue
is o ely.
Little bunds to hold hick the
summer curtains can be c indicted
in dnintv colois or in white mid
thev add a elaintv touch. The
can be done in tntting, too
To denn sonpstone first go enei
it with coarse snndpapei and then
with fine. Hub with a little liu
seed oil nfter this.
In washing blankets rinse them
out on the line with a hose

Tested from Childhood
To Old Age

We have many letters from people
who write that their teeth are
sound and their gums healthy be-

cause they have used SOZODONT
all their livet. How many den-

tifrices could pass that test? Don't
take risks ask for

FOR THE TEETH
Liquid Powder or Pastes

sold'by dealers everywhere

1

clean
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nt reveille and the lowering of them nt
letient. He is also In chiuge of thel
detail that carries the rcgimentnl colois
in piotession,

Pink for Brunette
To the I ihtot of Houkim' t'nge

Deiii Mnilnni Klmllj let me know
tliiough .votii column whnt shade- - of
ptnk would he most becoming to n link
coinplevioiicd peiseui? I would like
some bnght simile CHATKlVli.

It depends on how nine li coloi vou
hnve Im k skin with Just it hit of
color looks bettei lievt lei pluk of n
ilelieate shnde, bill the bitinette with
n good bit of eoliii can went brightei
sl llllH

Emergency Aid Is Indeed Open
To the Fditor o 11 nmnti Poor'

Dear Miidiim Is the Knieigeney Aid
still open? if so, will vou please give

j me Infoi million nhout mining? A. I..
The rimigcniv Aid is still open to

mcnibcisliip Theie me no particular
lequireinents foi enlinnce. but, of

lionise, theie aie ceitiiln dues to be
paid To lulu npplv at I'mergeticv Aid,
H'JS Wlllllllt slieel

Recipe for Moravian Cookies
To Uu 1 dltoi o Woninc four '

Deal Madnm Kitidlv inform me of
I lie elate the ice ipe foi Moinviin cookie
was published'' MKS. A.

The iieipe for Moiivhtu iiiokies up
pemid in the ' I Mn I'l ill lc IjhDUtn
on Tellium J."

Vinegar for Mayonnaise
Phu ing n few doves of garlic in the

vinegar to be used for mnvomiaise
guarantees having the vinegar all
flavored nnd leach when jou want it.
Vinegar tlavoied m this wav is delicious
for use in either salad diessing ns well ns
ma onnaise.

For several years
Chemistry conducted experi-
ments determine
crushing

DYv.
The

nut
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K?U r--l MADE nCOM SUOU""'
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TheFranhllll Sugar Refining Coippany U
SuearBefiningwmpaiD t niiLAoimii
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WOMEN'S CONGRESS

CRITICIZES TREATY

Munich Meeting Says Economic
Terms "Condemn Millions to

Poverty and Despair"

the Associated Pirss
Paris, Muv l,i 'Ihe fitiiitn ml mill

economic let ins of the ttenl with (in-mi-

condemn 100.000,000 people

central l'uiope "to poverti disease and
despah," according to the text of the
leimmunicntlnn sent to the Pence Con

feieme bv the women's international
confeience foi pcrnnucnt pence at
Zurich.

'Ihe 1 niteel States dei Inred to

have tvventv five clelegntcs nt the eon
fere nee, nt vvliieh fifteen countries nre
lepresented 'Ihe text of the i omnium
e ion made public todav follows

' fins lute i national Congress nf
Women expieses deep legret that tin
terms of pence proposed nt Versailles
should sonoiislv violate the priu
e iple s upon wlin alone a iust unci Inst-in- g

peiie inn be secured nnd which
the democrats of the world hnd come-t-

expect. Hv guaranteeing the fruits
of sec let trenties to the conquerors, the
teinis of pence have tne itlv sanctioned
secret diplomat-v- , denied the prim iple
of recognized the
rights of the victors to the spoils nnd
cieateu all ovei Kurope discords and,

r-

Mlthe U. S

'

oil with Aflavor

a series of
to the best method of

peanuts to produce the finest
quality of edible oil.

PIEDMONT PEANUT OIL

Is pressed in the plant where many of these
experiments were made.

Ask (or PIEDMON- T-
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If there is a single grain of loose sugar in the

room a fly will find it. Try it.

No flies, ants nor dust can sift into your sugars
if they are Franklin. These sturdy cartons and
strong cotton bags are your protection.

Franklin Cane Sugars are accurately weighed,
packed and sealed by machine.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every .use"

Gran"'cd, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown

FRANKLIN

iwdjF

sugars
clean

CANE SUGARS

X

JJ

animosities wlilih can mil lend to fu ,

ture wnrs
"Mv ilcinmiillng elisui nimni nt fiom

one set of In lllge tents mil, the- pi in
e iple of justice Is viotntiel mid the Ilile
nf folio is enlititiueil ltv the- - liiiani inl
and ironnmii propo-ul- s IllOOOOOOOi
people of this generation in tin- - t

of Kniopo are londeiniii el to poveitv
ellsense nml dcspnlr wlilih must nsult
in the spreael nf liiilied mid annrdiv
within ne h iinlimi

'With n deep sense nf l i spullsilnlilv
this iiiugiess stionglv urgev the nllliel
government to luiiig tin- - tmitv
Into hnrninnv with flm-- e pinuiples In vt
entiiu lilted bv Prisiiliut W'iKnii, upon
the faithful earn Ing of which die honor
of tin illlied peopli s lie pe lns

The communication wus pinpeed hv

Mrs Philip Snoudiii, nf Iluglnnd and
was seconded bv Miss .leniiitte Hiinkin
forme l mi mbei of the- tinted Slates
Congress fiom Montniiii It was np
proved unaniiiHiiislv liv the Wnnicns
Confe rene e. nt vvliieh lift li eouutiiis
nre iPpirvriitMl
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A1 Extra Wine Biscuits
s Itamona & Nabisco Wafers,

c Orange hip;
queen Olneso Choice bardmes can

- Kippered Herring
Day Eap. Milk big

r Pride of Farm Catsup .big
.A Jiffy Jell

can 15c
can 14c

15c
pkg. lie

' Asco Corn btarcn
ChoiceCi Jsalad bot.o W. I). Vinegar
Tender Heels . . bitr
fancy hpinach big

'A
S
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Loin Chops
Rib
Rack Chops

i
A
Srni

A'
Sliced Lebanonc.

o
1 lftc

A
s
c
o
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to
part of the

lb

Alt in Stock

bot.

Red

can

15c

. . .can
15c

lb. 23c
pUg. 14c
jai 28c

bot. 17c
8c, 17c

Best
pl,g. 8c

nltir. 10c Rice
13c, 14c
bot. 12c
can 17r
can 171?

j

One quality, and it is worth more than
and flavor that invite a

about the emahtj of our eggs that

35c
40c Loin
35c Rib

18c

BeefHoi!
c

Ife

Might as well try to do wiU-- (
out chairs ns do without these
pietly nnd soft lighting lamps.
We hnve a
with the newest, smartest cretonne
or hand shades.
Of course, we in these
nnd believe ours to be
the most attractive and

Besides, we have been told
so by scores of the most

people. By all means let
us have youi nnd soon.

Faultless
Hair Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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Dollar Value for Forty
broad flfatement those

only
can a a pound, and nearly as

satisfaction. are to will compare favorably Our
in drinking qualities.

Question finest served.

OUR VERY BEST TEAS

12 lA

Gold Medal
Ceresota

Choice

Everyday Needs
Money-Savin- g

Eer

Macaroni
Dressings

Legs

Chops

Artistic
Electric
Lamps

Dougherty's

isTOREs

tells story.

12-11- ?

Standard Brands

Eest

bag jfic

Peas can

Cut Beans, (delicious)

can lie,
Ritter's

Barley

Big

aroma

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

pkg

wonderful assortment

painted

naturally

opinion,

ASCO.

dollar good

Very

Marmalade

f
Sweet Sugar Corn 12y2c

Tender

12VzC

Choice

Prices

Beans

Choice Broken

Meaty Prunes

"Asco" Cake

.;

five Cents -

who have never used - A.
"

r a 4

ydo
' d 4

lb ci
54

ot
'

v

A
S
c
o

I i
v

'A
S
c
o4

A4
s
c

can 8c, lie r--

3 lbs. 10c
A

lb. 9c S
Ci

lb. 23c TO

rA
S

S

A
s
c

.0
it costs. Rich, full, heavy
cup.

A
SI
Ci
o

pA
removes all doubt.

S 04ci

A
s

e s

A

c S
loaf O

t

A- -

S- -

"'
lb. 45c A
lb. 40c S
lb. 35c C

lb. 30c i

lb. 25c
lb. 20c

-

c
O

v
'1

9A

Beef
1
r.

f
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ARE YOU THIS MOST-SATISFYI-

BEVERAGE

Very PMm ICl"ibtMtx
second

for

Eggs a Pleasure to Serve

o!dSeaiEgp-5- 5c fSS? Eggs 52
c

f Uictor

These Prices
Genuine Wether

c

Shoulders
'Stewing

Bolognn

"'41b

Bedding
Mattresses

hj.jjj

Without

Tomatoes

S

Veal

a

Better Than the Best Bread You Ever Bought
Four Kinds One Quality. "

Bread
Flesh from our own ovens

to your table peppered full
of delicious raisins.

in All Our ISO Meat Markets

Mutton
Cutlets

Chops
Chops

25c Rack Chops
23c Shoulders

Stewing

Sliced
Dried Meat

Parchment
specialize

appropri-
ate.

"Cup"

t.

pkg. 12c

Sliced

USING

That Are

Native Beef
Chuck & Pot Roast lb. 30c Lean Soup Beef lb. 20c

DELICACIES READY TO SEEVE
Cooked

Luncheon

17C'4lb

String

Corned

Victor Hearth
Victor.

Baked
Loaf

15Cl4Ib

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

9i

ASCO.

137'
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inating
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